
From April 2015 Harrogate Audi has chosen to support Candlelighters within their dealership. The support began in December 2014 

with a ‘Christmas Jumper’ fundraiser which introduced the charity to employees. Harrogate Audi have started their support at full 

speed; 

Ladies Night Event 

A ‘Ladies Night’ event was organised within the dealership for an evening of fundraising which included a charity raffle and cocktails 

raising over £1,000. 

Sibling Group Day Out 

The sibling group away day to Chester Zoo for 21 children was fully funded by Harrogate Audi with the coach hire to the park tick-

ets. Helping our siblings enjoy their very first away day.  

Staff Skydive 

Fourteen of the Harrogate Audi staff have decided to take on the challenge of a 15,000ft skydive on Saturday 12th September 2015 

Candlelighters Charity Car 

Candlelighters has the pleasure to announce that Harrogate Audi will be providing Candlelighters with their very first charity car! So 

watch out for us around Yorkshire 

 

 

      

 

So Harrogate Audi...What made you decide to support Candlelighters?  

We decided to support Candlelighters following supporting the Country Ball at Queen Mary’s School in Thirsk. One of our customers 

who bought a car from us actively fundraises for Candlelighters and asked us to help out therefore we were delighted to assist with 

the opening of the ball and the pyrotechnics. We recognised Candlelighters is a great charity and after going to visit Candlelighters 

and looking round their amazing facilities, we decided to go ahead and offer our support, which has now developed into a fantastic 

partnership. We are very proud that Candlelighters is our local charity and that we can support them in the amazing work they do.  

What sort of support have you given/planning to give?  

We have organised a Christmas Jumper Day to support Candlelighters, supported the Country Ball at Thirsk, a Ladies Night event 

which raised just over £1,000, a Harrogate Audi team skydive and a Siblings Day to Chester Zoo. We are also providing a car for the 

team at Candlelighters to use.  

What impact has it had on you/ your business/ your colleagues?  

We have had great buy in from our team and we are all so proud to be supporting such a wonderful charity. We have been recog-

nised in the company for supporting Candlelighters and the money we have raised for them which will hopefully be featured in our 

company magazine at the end of the year.  

Harrogate Audi 


